## NMSA Membership Application Form

**Organization** ___________________________________________________________ **Contact**

**Person** ___________________________________________________________ **Title** ___________________________________________________________ **Address**

City __________________________ County __________________________ State ___________ Zip ___________ Phone __________________________

(_____) __________________________ Ext __________________________ Fax (_____) __________________________ Primary

Email __________________________ Website __________________________

Please state the primary purpose of your organization (use attachment if necessary). Your organization’s purpose should be focused on the stormwater sector and represent a minimum of five (5) MS4s:

________________________________________________________________________

Is your gross revenue estimated to be $50,000 or greater in the current FY? (circle one) YES / NO

________________________________________________________________________

Is your organization a Member Association of the Water Environment Federation? (circle one) YES / NO

________________________________________________________________________

What geographic area is served? (town, county, or region) __________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Is the organization incorporated as a non-profit?  □ Yes  □ No  □ Pending

________________________________________________________________________

What is the estimated number of MS4s and total population your organization represents? __________________________

What is the Federal Employer Identification Number (EIN)? __________________________ Year Founded __________________________

# Full-Time Employees _______  # Part-Time Employees _______  # Board Members _______  # Volunteers _______

### COMMUNICATIONS PREFERENCES

**Email Newsletters:** In addition to membership information, the email address provided will receive timely information about news, workshops, events, advocacy issues, and other items of interest to you. *Email addresses are not shared with third parties.*

- [ ] Add those listed below to this email list.

- [ ] Please do not include me on this email list.

### ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affiliate Membership</th>
<th>Gross Revenue (Current FY)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$0 – $50,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>$250</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Over $50,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>$500</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PAYMENT

Total (Payable to: NMSA) $ __________________________

- [ ] Check # _______

---

**Send to**  National Municipal Stormwater Alliance
1727 King Street, Suite 300
Alexandria, VA 22314  www.nationalstormwateralliance.org

NMSA is a Virginia 501c3 non-profit corporation.

Membership is open to any business associated with stormwater. Dues rates are subject to change.
NMSA Membership Benefits
Join NMSA TODAY!

NMSA membership offers a high return on investment for your organization. Provided below are the NMSA member benefits afforded to non-profit organizations who represent a minimum of five (5) MS4s. All members are entitled equally to these benefits.

Professional Benefits

- Learning Opportunities - NMSA hosts an Annual Meeting at WEFTEC which includes a presentation by Headquarters EPA staff. The Annual Meeting also includes updates of national importance on the MS4 stormwater program.

- Network - NMSA provides a network of staff from other cities and agencies that are a support system for virtually any problem. Members are able to establish a strong national network of resources to assist them in their daily work.

Organizational Benefits

- Recognition and Visibility - As a NMSA member, you may have your logo on our website, along with a hyperlink to your organization’s home page.

- Access - You will have access to information on stormwater programs nationwide, as well as information on the most current direction of the national stormwater program.

- Make a Difference - NMSA’s wide range of efforts is focused on improving stormwater quality.

- Drive Change in the Sector - Your support of NMSA will help us to improve the stormwater program. Changes are needed to make progress in improving water quality. These changes will provide opportunities for sector support organizations.